
Dec 1~ ion No -_' _2 ..... 0 ...... : 2-..;;o.!!~7r...-__ _ 

In the matter or the ~pplicat10n or 
1:ICRJ\,:ZL !"z .. DONJZJZ, owner o.nd operator 
o'f tho 1!ichillinde. Bus tino, according 
to Decizion No_~9792 ot the Eailroad 
Co=.ission ot the State or Co.litornia, 
tor a rod~ction ot service and ~ redue~ion 
ot distance ot route covc:"od by said 
~ichillinda Ens tine. 

BY TEE CO~:~SSION -

) 
) 
) 
) "-

)' Applicat ion 
) No.15043-
) 
) 

OPINION and ORDER 

1!1chllol 1:. Dono.huo, O'ml0:" ant! operato:" ot the If..ichi11inda 

Bu~ line
7 

has petitioned tho Re.ilroa~ Commission tor authority 

to discontinue service over that ,part ot the ~oute he was 

a.uthorized. to serve by Rail:-oo.d Co:J:ll1~ion Decision No.19792, 

to reduce the service he is now giving over the re=ainine part ot 
the route and to disco~t1~ue op~at1o~ on Sund~ys and holidays. 

TAO M1c~1ll1nda Bus ~e has been in operation tor three 

months ~d the ~res0nt ·app11c~tion i~ based on experience cDd 

lclowledge gained tllrouzh said o~crat1on. ?t-oposins. to eliminato 

se=vice beyond the intersection of Blanche Stree~ an~ 'Runt1nsto~ 

D=ive, applicant Donahue ~eclare$ -

1- That only 5% ot his bus patrons l1vo oetwOell the 
pOints between wb,1c:c.·serv1ce is ~l"o:posed to be abandoned. 

2- 'I".o.at tor several days at a. t i:le he has ::::.a.de twenty 
five trips daily without carrying 0. zingle. prui,senger. 

3- That the average number or po.ssengers prJr day or 
25 tr1ps h~~ been ~~. . 

, ~ 

.t;:- That the service ot the, road 'Used. i's exceptiona.lly' 
rou.e;h c.ausing more tl1.e..n nOr::llll wear on equlz>m.ent. 

Applicant is now operating on ~ So-minuto schedule all day . . ... , 

and every day. Ze asks tor authority to o]erato an,hourly service 

in the forenoon ~~ a SO-minute serv1ce in the ~ternoonJ the last 

trip to be ~ade at 6 ?M., ~stead or 6:50 ?~., and to discontinue 



~ervice altogether on Sundays and holidays. 

teature 0: his application by the declaration: 

Se supports this 

1- That on the 6:50 :P.M~ trip he rarely carries 
a passenger. 

2- That the average number ot passengers carried 
on S~days and holidays has been, ove~ a period ot 
ninety days, 34, as against a daily average (including 
Sundays and hclidays) ot 9S. 

~ppl1cant clatms he is now operating at a loss or ~2 per day~ 

Ee believes that with the shortening of the route and the elimination 

or unprotitabl~ tr1p~ as proposed ho will eventually be able to 

opere:~e the line protite.bly- He declares turtb.er that e. 
eO. 

canvass or the d.is.trict attecl/'cy the pl"o::posed changes shows 

no evidence or objoction to the proposed changes in schodules~ 

~e are or the opinion that this is a matter in wAich a ~ublic 

hearing is not necessary and that the application should be granted, 

with the understanding, however, that the order herein ~~ 

not be construed as authority to eliminate restrictions contained 

in 'Dec~~s10n No.':L9792. 

IT IS E~REBY OP~EBZD that applicant he~ein be and he is 

hereby g=anted authority to discontinue bu~ cerv1ce between Blanche 

Street' and Euntington Drive along Rosemead Boulevard; to discontinue 

serviee on S~days and holidays and to establish the ~erv1ce as 

proposed in the application herein, and 

IT IS EZREBY FtE.TEER ORDERED that al'plicant Do:o.ahu,e shall" 

~""'::ned.iatoly tile t :Une. sohedules or..d tariffs cover.iDe servioe as 


